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Abstract: Multiple linear regression analysis is well known and easy to conceive its image ofwork. However， 
when we inquire the interpretation of explanation and prediction power of explanation variables， paradoxical 
aspect happens. We consider such examples， namely， occuηing suppressor variable and multicollinearity. 
















































































入学後成績 = 7.03x数学の点 - 6.97x国語の点、
(1.1 ) 
































































































































































i' = ((xJ 一王~(X2 一札…(XN 一王)) (2.5) 
を用いるとなお便利になる(以下プライムは省略する). 
こうすると，相関係数 (2.1 )はN次元空間の内積で表
Vo1.18.2 0 1 0 
される.
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